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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Dole Riverside to Cooper Am
flick Oranges sour Appropriation
Bhort No annexation Thurston
D F I am another How is Legis-

lature
¬

Cooper to Dole Riverside
Whats the matter You got sour
orange ranch I sour milk ranch
Come home Legislature nicnicle

THE LOSS OF THE MAINE

A wail of woe not unmingled with
ominous murmurs of passion and
suspicion of a treacherous deed has
ascended to Heaven at the terrible
disastor that has bofalleu the United
States War Vessel Maine and her
gallant crew in Havana Harbor

It is inexpedient to outer into de-

tails
¬

and surmises in the absence of
facto in regard to the painful in-

cident
¬

and it is wiser to calm our
passionate outbu ts at the peculiar
coincidences surrounding the disas-
tor

¬

and to await official reports in

the prospect that the cause may bo
found in one of those inexplicable
acts of Providence we carelessly call
accidents

In tho present experimental stago
qf tho construction of our mam-

moth war machines we nro hamper ¬

ed with conditions over which vo
havo not yet obtained tho control
and even the closest and mojt faith-
ful

¬

attention to duty and tho most
careful inspection of details by of-

ficers
¬

aud men alike arn sometimes
brought to naught by irresistible
andunautioipated forces

There is ouo consolation if it may
be in a noble frame of thought so
regarded in tho reflection that iu
comparison with the immense num-

ber
¬

aud size of tho naval armaments
of tho world such disasters are pro-

portionately
¬

less than in other walks1

of life and that there is no ground
for panic or thoughtless denunci-
ation

¬

of ships or mon

Tho sympathies of tho whole civil-

ized
¬

world will be oxtonded to tho
Unitod Statos and to tho relatives of
tho 251 men whose noble lives wero
sacrificed in theoatstropho aud un-

doubtedly
¬

our own Government
following the precedents established
in the cases of the sorrowful and
appalling disasters to tho Amerioan
fleet in Apia harbor on March 1G

188J and to H B M S Viotoria iu
tho Mediterranean will properly ox

press tho sympathies of tho com-

munity
¬

iu an oOioial manner

A Suggestion

It would not bo amiss for our load ¬

ing citizens to call a public mooting
to express our sympathies with tho
United States at tho disaster to the
U S S Maine

ANNEXATION IB DEAD

The Independent has at all times
dealt with the annexation question
iu a calm and sensible tuauuor

We havo based our views on tho
superior information which at all
times has boon at our disposal from
the great centres of diplomatic aud
political information

It is consequently no surprise to
our readers to learn that tho ques ¬

tion of annexation according to
latest advices is virtually shelvod
Tho treaty now before tho U S

Senate will die from inanition and
ovou tho most ardent supporters of
Mr McKinleys Hawaiian policy
have abandoned tho idea of bring-
ing

¬

the annexation scheme before
the Congress through a joint reso-
lution

¬

It now behooves tho Government
aud the Hawaiian people of Hawaii
to settle down to straight business
aud attend to tho wants of tho tax ¬

payers without roforence to tho
possibilities or as now is the caso
tho impopsibilities of tho radical
changes which would havo been
cauaod in our body politic in case of
annexation

Tho Government has receive ofli
cial information that only 53 votes
can be depended on iu tho U S
Senato as favoring tho annexation
treaty We know by equally relia ¬

ble authority that only 17 Senators
are depended ou by Mr MoKiuley
to support his annexation scheme

Auuoxation is dead and it will bo
a long timo before tho schomo is
resurrected

REPLY HONE8TLY NOT SUS-

PICIOUSLY
¬

The Representatives aro putting
Bolid questions to tho Ministers Ohl
What will tho harvest be Facts

aud information havo been too loug
hidden from tho people by tho Gov-

ernment
¬

who must remember that
their powor is or rather should be
dorivod from the pooplo and to
thorn they aro aououutable As with
criminals so with our rulers an
opeu confession may bo good for
their souls and consciences Let
them then speak up frankly and
honestly iu tho same friendly yot
determined manuor iu which they
are catechizod If they havo been
honest and straightforward iu all
their dealings aud guided alone by
their desiro to act for tho best inter ¬

ests of the community at large and
not merely for tho family compact
they havo no grounds for neodloss
alarm but rather good nauso for
oucouragement and endorsement at
tho hands of tho Representatives

DOHX DRIVE THEM OUT

Them is no necessity to oust tho
Ministry until 1000 Let thorn run
their natural course until the next
general election and givo thorn
every chauce to show what metal
thoy aro made of They wont iu of
their own accord uow let them re-

main
¬

or go out at the peoples will
as expressed by the ballot box for
the indications appear to be that
tho Republic of Hawaii will be in
existence for a fow years to come
Let them endeavor to obtain confi ¬

dence by broadouing the liberties of
the people and trusting to thorn for
support aud not merely to tho
money bags of a fow inlluontial per¬

sons

Filikia on Maui

Tho Deputy Marshal left for Maui
this morning to hold down that
islaud for a wook or two

The principal police officers of
Maui havo boon subpeenaod to appear
before tho Cirauit Court of Oahu iu
the case of Ahmi vs Baldwin aud
tho Marshal considered it necessary
to have tho law represented whilo
his virtuous aud moral followors
woro absent from their post Tho
Marshal would fiavo gone to Maui
inntoad of sending his deputy if he
had felt sufficiently well but being
yot suffering from a touch of malarial
fovor his physician ordorod him to
remain bore

Instructions given in singing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at Huh office

OO RRESPONDENOE

A Parents Warning

En The Independent
I hnvo always admired tho bold

stand of your papor iu the interest
of morality aud justice Will you
allow mo spaco to givo a gentle hint
to a certain worthless fellow an ex
soldior I boliovo to stoer cloar of
certain promises not far from
School street aud from the mother-
less

¬

girls iu tho place
If this warning is not heeded

something will drop with a dull
thud but I hopo this warning will
bo sufficient aud that thnro will bo
no necessity for tho extremo meas-
ures

¬

at tho command of an
Irate Parent

Who Is Ho P

Ed The Independent

I read your articlo iu regard to
Dr Emorsons A P A remarks iu
last uights issue with a groat doal
of interest You forgot to ask tho
virtuous doctor who probably ac-

cording
¬

to his former experiences
belioves that girls cau bo omployod
bettor than iu bowing to tho cruci-
fix

¬

whether he knows of a certain
Government physiciou from the
missionary ranks employed at the
Settlement who would not allow a
lepor to approach him ou tho wind-
ward

¬

side and who felt the pulse of
his patients at tho ond of his stick
or of somo tool specially kept for
that purposo

Will Dr Emorson furnish tho pub-
lic

¬

with tho namo of that Protest-
ant

¬

doctor A P A

Now Buildings

Henry F Bertelmanu the well
known contractor and builder is

very busy now He has nearly fin-

ished
¬

the handsome addition to tho
residence of Mr S C Allen on
Richard street and a largo forco of
mechanics in his employ are erect ¬

ing seven cottages ou the promises
of Colonel McLood on Vineyard
Btreet which will be ornamental as
well as useful

6
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Tho Zoalandin

Tho O S S Co Steamship Zealau
dia Captain J Dowdoll arrived last
ovouiug at 7 oclock 7 days from
San Francisco Sho brought 0

Cabiu passeugers aud 8 Steerage
The Zoalandias freight is a light one
which is boing discharged today
with alacrity Tho following pas
so tigers nrrivod

MrB Wm McCay Miss McKay
Mrs E J Olivor G W Pago Chas L
Rhodes Jacob Rich aud wife Donein
Searles F S Southwiok F M Tuckor
Frauk Unger Thos H B Tarnoy
wifo and two children Master Vamoy
Dr M Waohs Mrs F Wotmore H S
S Aimos Mrs T P Colcord Mrs A L
Gibbs J Hallenbock Miss L O
Holmes W J Howard and wife Mrs
M E Kingsloy MM Kohu H Krebs
Jr O A Lorn p

ii
Tho Waverloy Olub Entortainmont

It appears to bo uoarly arranged that
tho Waverley Clubs opening enter ¬

tainment will be given on tho even ¬

ing of Thursday March 3rd Tho
Amatour Orchestra has kindly volun ¬

teered to assist iu making up a good
program aud Mr Theo H Davies
will probably deliver au opening
address

Magnolius magnanimous mag-
nificent

¬

would that all tho world
drank Riinior Beer Spokeshire
Phone 783

-

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT

OF THE

SECOND SEASON
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Timely Tsspics
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of life and impurity tho
shroud of death LTnt ccii by
and unknown to most of us
wo are surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more encountered
aud conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri¬

ty Soon we arc to adopt
system of sewerage

for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Fitter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impuro water into 11 lim-

pid
¬

translucent fluid We
have thorn in four sizes U 7
8 ond 9 quarts Then too wo
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
oflice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-
venient

¬

sizes
Another very efficient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tlw Hawaiian Hardware Co

2G8 Fort Street

TDetrtmeiits
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK OILY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35e each
15 Yards White Dress Goods 1

Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for lo
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each
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The Peoples Provider


